
low mortality in battle j better "FARMING "mMODsTmobe profits for farmer
VV. L. DOUGLAS

U ate, "V A JlV I3i&o 31oo MiOo Dtpartmant of Farm Management o
Mlaaourl Univerelty Makee Study

of Needed Changes.

Cnormout EMpnd4tur of (hot and
BHI Without Rtoult No Tlmo

to Tako Aim, Ine caned Corn Yield Reeulta From4.6 o AND S-o- o

SHOES li tie Cxinteat of Texas
ConKreH.i FOR MLN AND WOMEN est. m Many small Improvements in m

j system go to make mora profile foi
j the farmer. Modern management li
ntrmtrl In t alona With OtherVj Ml " IKOtl lm I. WOt

foo. M MW

Roots, Barks, Herbs
In ikllfnlly eombined wilh other alusble Ingrtdiente la Ilood'i Barsapa-rill- a,

making it, in our opinion, tba strongest and safest, the most success-fu- l,

aad the most wldsly useful msdicins for the Blood, Stomach, livsr and
Kidneys. It eontains not only Bsrsspsrills, but sluo those gnat Altera-Uts- s.

Btillbgia and Blua Flag 5 tboaa great Anti-Biliou- s and LWtr remedies,

Mandrake and Dandelion ; those great Kidney remedin, TJra Ursi, Juniper

Berriea and Pipsisaewe; those grsst Stomach TonUs, Centian Root aa

WUd Cherry Bark; ind other valuable eurativs agents.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U of wonderful benefit in esses of Ehsumaflsm, Sciatica, Catarrh, Stomach

Troubles. Kidney and Liver Affections, Scrofula, Ecxema, Skin Diseases,

The aaakers ef mm
ahoa. in ww.

A.a imir iImIm Ww ;n
V. A 4 M hiM. Jna ee mm

aiakaa anailaa: I.00 7 I ,' :'v"ti, taa "Wilf
V 4hiM M all l.ala.ra.

It. inorlullijr during battle la ur- -

irtnliiKly low; In furl, according to Urn
inortalliy jjrovHrb. It taktii ton of '

hot to kill a man.
At tlio lg or Gibraltar Z09.37 '

lictvy Hliot and IihI1 wer thrown In-

to tlm gurrlaon during tba tun nioiilba'
atluck, but only 1311 (irraoua were
klllid and woundi'd, iiiunt of the

bi'liiK very alight At Halamun-- 1

in only one Hliot of evry 437 took ef- -

fuct, and at Waterloo (lie tire of on
lilu of a Hi It lh miuafe cinpttitd tw

inore tliuti tjij.-- , or (iuf.auililli'a In a
ijuadron of Fri-ii- i li cuviilry.

It bit bci-- iHllmali-- that In tho
Crliiifau war tin: lirlllhh tnxipa fired
lO.OOU.iHKj ihota and kllli d 21.000 Uua-alan-

or one to every 7 JO abota.
The French fired 2tt.0U0.tW0 Uot and
killed bi.ooo Kuaaluna, or one death
to every LliO abota; while tba Kumilana

laa anS hiM' Iv i?;-- . - '.-'- '

aaaia vi.ii v. 1. I '' : JM at Hrorklfin, ' Af, '. .J
Mif haw .ararnll.- L ' jff ' "I
la. tuw would ibui -r J i --41

Mm . aad aa far (ustaw.v t r tv - lluiuUi UuM ara mm
' VmimI.'.i - - ! ere "a,r...ll I.. Ill Ull.r, K :

a4 loug.r lluta y'jrfj I Blood Poisons. Boila. Ulcers, all Eruptions, General Debility, Loss of Appa-Ut-

Thai Tlrad reeling, and other We arising from impure blood.HI la. Ik-- rl

modern conditions. The department
of farm management of tho Unlver-- ,

islty of Missouri has studied out many:

!of the things which need to b
(changed on tbe average farm, and

some of them Professor Hoana men-- j
i

'

Hons.
j "Some think." he says, "that It Is

necessary for us to turn every prao-- '

tlce. and method upside down to

change a farm system. This Is far
from the truth. Usually only email
changea are necessary.

"Here la a fanner who la getting
very good crop yields, yet he says he

'

Is not making money. We find there
is little we can do for the crops, but
found that his stock is being handled

jat a losa. He Is putting good crops
'through poor stock. He Is running
j efficient food through poor machln
ery. In that case we get rid of the
poor stock and put in a kind and
quality that will make a profit.

"Sell two of the boarder cowa and

riMTIOM I Sa W. I. Inaiu aaiae la
LAU I IUH I iiniwl oa II.. U.ltotu. jpt-j- 'in- -

f i.'j rldXj'r MallOntorTAKI NO UMTITUTf fUeond-Hon- d MwWa- - I1
J,f I. llnnfflM thoaa ra a.l far ..la In -- oar try hMht. oKl anaMachinery.l.lHll' .mtm W. I

COLT DISTEMPER
W Itt)ii4l4 ry aMkstlr. TK k arr4. tt4 all Kr. la

Mint at!'!. HQ !'( txiw "rtixHM l " k'" I t ". . t. 4- -
waif r I I'uHN M l.lgl ll I'il H 1 I ItK (.
tl imitvH rl fJ. A'lm un Ih KIihiH rnl rka of all

n U1. 1h J. fc. Martin x. iu lm

7ViIJ Zd awca LiM aad prW

BANDMEen-t-
.

IIOLTON and BUESCHER
band lntn.m,u. Th. rt p tk

it Muaital Merrh.nd in lha Northwaat.
Writ for Catalan-.- .

tired 4.000.000 ahota and killed 4H.000
of the alllua, or one deuth to every

10 ahota
When the Uerinana bealeged Me--

Called Muele Nerve Poison.
Frederick Nietzsche agreed with

those who found no Inspiration In
music. Indeed, be regarded music as
a nerve poison, and declared tbat tone
muBlc particularly that of Wagner
and Tschalkowsy deranged the
minds of many who beard It. y

killed himself after complet-
ing his famous "Sixth Symphony."
which, as several other have died by

their own bands after playing It, has
come to be known aa the "suicide
Symphony."

4l44MUr )u-- h von. 4 y kii..n .r- - In fol
L ,ralM In i uim o an( II ' V. m

f l.lfM M 4 !4n r .lurea In 1870, lttS.OOO prcjectilea wreU 4. off 4 Lata narm

l.'"Juin'l.'7i.ii.',liii.ii'I, thrown Into the town, but only 300
BEIBERLING-LCCA- S MLBIC CO.

PortlaaS. Oncaa24 facaad Btnat.
IPOMN MF.DICAL Cf rfc.UU-ji- d BaeUrioWi.ia. GOSHEN. IND, U. 5. A,

put In one that pays a profit. Sell the
old gelding snd put on a mare that
will raise a colt worth one-hal- f to
one-thir- of her purchase price at
weaning time. This is done every day.

It is not theoretical."
USE FOR LEFTOVERS3000

Distinction.
I Cora was fond of all Inclusive prsv--

era, and one night she offered the folYou Need
NO "SPRING MEDICINE"
If yea keep year llv.r ecllva. y.er k.w.le

Be Made ef One..t Pattlee May

Variety, er a Combination May

Be Employed.

ALFORD BRANCH
"Champion Corn Grower ot Tsxss."

167'a Bushels on One Acre.
Alford lirancu is a wide-awak- e farm-

er boy living at Overton, Kuak County,
Texas, who, by careful preparation of
bis land In tbe full of 1911, so that it
was In condition for tbe winter rains
to sink in and to be atoned for the
use of tbe plant during the following
season; who carefully selected the
best seed-cor- that was grown In his
section and by shallow and constsnt
cultivation from tbe time tbe corn was
a few Inches high until It was actually
mature, not only kept It free from
weeds, but kept the surface for an
Inch and a half or two Inches so finely
pulverised tbat It acted as a muich
and prevented the loss of moisture by

lowing discriminating petition: Lord,
please bless mother and father and
all of ca, and give us everything good;
and please bless our friends, and give
them what Is good for them!" Har-
per's Usgaxlna.

Fltnesa of Things.

persona were kilted, or one lor every
C42 ahot and ahell. At Trouvlllu two
persons were Killed by 30.000 ehells, or
one person f'r every 15,000, and at
Uorgny 30.000 ahellii wire tired and
did not kill a aliiKlu person.

in battle thvre la not much time to
aim, Mil military authorities now re-

gard rapidity of fire as being more
eaaentlal than range and precision.

At the Alma, where Kusalans,

rrencb and llrltlsh were engaged, the
French lout 40, the HuBslans 47. and

the EiiKllsh 71 per 1,000 soldiers. The

Itusslan loss at lnkerman was very

heavy, being 110 per 1000. while the
English lost 37 and the French only

i per 1.000 combatants. The British
lose at Waterloo was 4H per 1.000. In

fact, wherever llrltons nKht, they kill,

ur are themselves killed, lu large

you will find our new
Implement catalog a
good thing to own. It
will post you on prac
tical money making-savin- g

farm machinery
Full of GOOD things
from cover to cover.
We send it free. Just
mention this paper.

uh"' coM cb,ck,n
r0t th
d bam. or .al and ham or

of oold meata.
Mid b t or a wliture
j. pound of good abort cruet paatry

;.o eupfula of cold meat, on. cupful
tableepoonful of finely

,f auc. one
.bopp.il p.r.UF. aalt and pepper and
... ... ltnll out tbe paatry to aUiut

resular eed yeer Sloe

Regulnto t lic llovuolej
Citlmultato trie Lluor
ImprouB Dlic creation nnd
furlty trio I Jloocl

EXCELLENT TYPE OF TRUCK

Designed Especially for Transport j

tlon of Barrele and Kega Chief j

Feature le Chain.

Here la a truck that la designed ee--

peclally for the transportation of bar
rels and kegs, but can be used, ol
course, for boxes and other freight
The Illustration shows the thick
wheels designed for heavy weight, and

the short spikes In the upright sup-

ports that engage the barrel sufficient-
ly to keep it from rolling off the side.
The "chief feature, however, Is ths
chain. This chain haa one hook on

one end and two on tbe other. From

the top of the truck handle to a little

Inch la thlckn.ee. then, quarter of an
Into rounds ellgblly larger

Probably the most harm there la la
telling a girl she Is avelt Is that It
makes he want to go and buy some
new clothes like that Galveston
News. '

Polite Query.
A Viennese anthropologist has dis-

covered that nature interned woman
to be man's superior. Well who ac-

cuses nature of failure? Cleveland

Ititamp

capillary attraction, has raised on one
acre of second bottom land 107
bushels of corn st a cost of 13 cents
per busbel. Rating the corn at tbe
low price of 70 cen's per buBhel. there
was a net profit of IJ5.35 from this
acre. Adding to this the $250 prize
moDey awarded him by the Texas In-

dustrial Congress, makes a total of

MITCHELL, LEWIS and
STAVER COMPANY..

ban the !" Pn"- - -
founde to each gm pan. Cut the meat

ato small dice; If chicken and bam

,r al ar.d ham are being ua.d. add
hit aiire: If dark meat, oae brown

Portland. Or.y .
Selection of Food Important.

Tho sureat way to keep and re-

store health ts to supply the normal
conditions of Ufa. which Implies a
natural diet containing all tbe ele-

ments of nutrition In true
and baed on the proper selection of
food for eai h meal. For It will not
do to mix all kind of otherwise prop,
ar food la ono meal, but we most
mado a meal of such foods aa ara
mmnatlMn. otherwlae wa will turn

Ancient 8panih Lighthouse.
At a Coruna. In northern Spain,

nay be seen a lire tower, which Is.

with the exc ept Ion of the rulus of the
Human llnht house at Dover, tbe eld-m- t

of all existing structures of the
Hind.

The exact diite of the erection of

i,u iw.r u unknown. According to

Plain Dealer.
Said by Cynicua.

eilllcua "What Is the ais of dl

cretlonT" Cynlcus "There Isn't any.

I know a man over seventy who man
ried his fourth wife the other day.'

Philadelphia Record.

$345.35. which Is the interest at 0 per
cent upon $5,755. 83. and represents
the value of an Intelligent combination
of brains snd work.

This young man broke his land In
the early winter with a two-hors- e

plow, cutting about six Inches deep;
followed In the game furrow with a
team Dulllmt what is known as a "bull- -

jr !lr the meat Into the eaoce.
,dd the tar.lry. aalt and pepper to

.t. Gre tbe gera pane, line each
nh r.iry. put on tbe lid. not forget-Jn-

to nr.l wet the edgea. Make a

,ol. In the top of each, brueh the top
f tbe pny wt" beatan eg and bake

Jisui.lu.ja.
Put tbcm oa a aleve until cold.

taHfcle ila.

m .. m m a. . t is accreuueuour atomaobs into sn scm aau ta- - .n ancient raomoi, ' lnUat cut ten Inches furthertoryTba Naturopath. .A' rrerfufl-a- . whence He Jrre dearth, but turned up no hew soli.
..v". LaJUercules. Others say that 1 .rm-- . . TrVr,lr to hold thetl, filawi aril V. 'W.l-4- n Mat,. hi artullr Ian, "who 4- -d eiUDliBhliiseverM -

.fara ai wVTT'as t VtrUiZSZTAllan I '" aai fiv mi - mat. ImukI I'1" " K" na uau
lilua, RiakM rUMhra ahtlar than aruiw. had erecieu iui.olonles In Spain,

lKht tower for their northland cruises.
U IV lit

nrnt any
Aaaraaa.illlil" !'(( tuka.

li.cu 'i uiuil.t , N. V. from ttin tnscrip- -
However luclnlliK

GETTING DOWN
TO BRASS TACKS
Success these. days means work
and lota of it. You can t work
at top speed unless your stomach
U right osbe job. If it isn't, try

POWELL'S
Stomach Remedy

and get back into the stride at
once. Time is money and you
can't afford to lose any.

Get the remedy at any drug
store or send to

Powell Remedy Co.
Spokane, Wash.

$1 a Bottle. Six Bottles for $3.

Answered.
Olrl's Father l'efore consenting to

your ma-- lage with my daughter, I

should like to know what you ara
worth. Young Man Well. I get $10

a weec. but I am woilb $00. Utplo-cotl'-s

Magazine.

lf the
Dough

I Better! rSp
25c iVigPj

l Pound Caa
All Grocers Ifr

Ion. It Is more probnblH mat me
Human Emperor Trajan erected this
itrui-turn- . The Inscription alBO men-

tions the name of Servius Supus of

Ltialtanla as the architect. The tow--- r

Is butit of ashlars and Is 27 feet

Frt.ilng Not Harmful to Fishes.
Fl.hi-- do not need ti maintain a

inlfiirm or nearly even bodily tern-raturi- ..

and they can be iroarn solid
ind thawed out montua sTterwarda

Ithout Injury to their health, If the
Hori-i- i Is not too sudden. Buch
rhansee happen to millions of them

and make more plant-foo- available.
He used Ave hundred pounds of com- -

niercfnl fertilizer that Lad been recom-
mended by a reliable house at best
adapted to the successful growth of
corn upon his black, sandy land, which
had been lu grass for a number of
years and had an ample supply of
humus. He used seed-cor- that was
popular In bis neighborhood, known
as the "Illoody Butcher." He states
that he made as much corn oa the one
acre by the better methods above-mentione- d

as his father made on ten
acres prepared and cultivated In the

way.
The picture below Is a graphic Illus-

tration of the value of using improved
methods.

(J223t' .) ACBW

AVERAGE OF TEXAS

Impolite.
Toung Womaii lbal stupid fellow

baa been following me for a half hour
without even speaking. I wonder
where be learned polltenessl

irery year In the rivers of tho colder j

maro and 120 feet In helsht. it nas
ilx separate stories which can only

b reached by a circular utalrcaso
wound the exterior of the tower. The

lighthouse was restored In K.M but at
he end of tho eighteenth century was

iKaln In ruins. In 1707 It was rebuilt
by tho Spanlnh government. From

he Argonaut.

New Type of Truck.
artj of Siberia.

Evsn.
Gunman "Ha! ha! I fooled ye

ill right. This hem gun ain't load-id- "

"ixm'l mention It, old top. Tbat
roll I gave you la stage money."
Ufa.

Hot Water a Curative Agent
The rction of hot water on the body

Is the simplest and most effecUve cura-

tive agent we have. Pain due to

neuritis, sciatica, rheumatism or
are relieved and the first stagea

of a oold are so greaUy relieved that
the cold wUl not progress farther.
Such a bath is la no way similar to

, . i v..k a nM hath need

"Going
Down"

jelow Its middle Is a vertical slot. In '

which are a series of crossbars. The Getting Rid of Boll Wsevll.
double hooked end of the chain la ; odor of tne flr tree ta the
thrown over the rim of a barrel and

eoiUtn bo1 weevu. The southern cot-th- e

other end is hooked into one of flaldg m c,eared of tne by
the crossbars In the slot st whatever DUnUn trees about them.
distance la required to make the chain .
taut. The barrel la tnue held firmly w to LoM sine.

(SIBUPtR ACRl

Ton of Flour In One Pie. .

Of all the pastry ever cooked, none

has attalued the magnitude of the pie

ordered by Frederick the Great ISO

years ago for a feast given In honor
of thirty thousand soldiers at the end

of a campaign. The pie was brought
to the table in the most dramatic man- -

the "- i- " rrvreach year Deo.on tne trues. 0 n,, it day of
not oe UK" -

VC neaan throws out Of hlS hOUSO

GENERAL AVERAGE Of AIL CONTESTANTS

LOWEST VIELO

a wUlsone
Unage of a man which U said 'nted oy ft really hotSelecting Proper Fertilizers.

t.Hhor. will find Mm. Wtn.loWs aHalat
tjrme i' t"-- raiaadv t uw tteait .Slkliae
'uiir.f Irathlua paclud.

"Esquire" Not Understood.
A letter addressed to John llrown.

Esquire, rested comfortably In a little
town of Germany In the "K" com-

partment of the poet department
waiting to be called for by Mr.
Eauulre. One of the guide books

itxaw
Thousands of dollars are wasted In lng and bad iuck with It

eommerclal fertlllzera every year, notToward the conclusion oi motier.
strange veincie, arawu ujmeal a

the camp.ukl Vioraea drove Into
because the fertilizer la not all right,
but because we do not know whethet
the kind we use Is the kind our land
needs. It is a great study, and one

IWUl672 BUSHELS PER ACRE..V;
i 'o'; I'. , Z,v, ;K:;T;7i7?.ii:Ja

bath averr other dav. i

Don't bor for kWnbl
moat all w.wt. Bur Had tS" -- "
blua Uiat'i ail blua.

i

i Absent '
Come along to the "movies." Jofr

I low the crowd. We sob when it sobs.

and. In turn, laugh aloud. Our hearts
freely leap to the maid on the cur--i

.in whose lob Is to weep when her

warns against the nsa of this form of
address explaining bow It may be
mistaken for a name.

that we must make for ourselves.
Make some simple experiment this

year. Put In a strip with fertiliser

in health, and very rapidly,

too if you allow your Stom-

ach, Liver and Bowels to

become weak and lazy.

Keep them "up to the mark"

by the use of

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters
It promotes and maintains

health. Try a bottle today

and satisfy yourself. For
CO years the loader.

LARGEST PRIZE-WINNIN- G YIELD

The eeneral average of all contest- -
TmI have been In the habit of usingFOR At I.

lYS PAIN

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

By Lydia 11 Pinkham'g Veg-

etable Compound Their
Own Stories Here Told.

ants was fifty-on- e bushels to the acre. n(1 ju9t Deslde it another without It
while the general average for the Th)i wl be wortn a deal more
Plate In 19i2 was but twenty-on- e

than the oplnlon of ,oma in'bushel. If all of the corn growers
In Tvxas had averaged Just what these terestea agents.

grounds. The load seemed heavy and
everyone was consumed with curios-

ity to know the nature of his majesty's
eurprlse." The pl. which complete-

ly filled the vehicle, contained a ton

of flour, five thousand eggs and nine
hundred quarts of milk It was cook-e-

In an oven built for the purpose In

the woods. After the soldiers had
partaken of the pie. enough was left

to everyone In theto give a portion
village noar which the army had been

quartered Harper's Weekly.

Greet Trees of Oregon.

In the forest reeervu between the
ef .th.-.n- . tt fork of Hood

river and the Hull Kun Ink" -- 'n'"

feelln's are hurtln'. We pity the chap

who has landed In prison would glad-

ly exchange all our pleasures for hls'n.

But where Is the fellow with pity to
feel for the soul in the coop who Is

turning the reel? Judge.

TO CURS A COLD IN OS DAT

Tlk. LAXATIVE BROM0 Quinina TaklJ.
Drwiriiit. rrfund mow .( it fail, to oira.
GKOVE 8 ixnauu. la on aataboa. fx.

GENERAL
contestants averaged, at tne prevail- -

Ing price, tho crop would have brought
one hundred and sixty-od- million dol-lar- s

more than It did.
In 1 i 1 1 the average corn crop of

.r.n. a.;-"- j . WesbeU to tho .acrv.:

Packing Feed In Feme.
In Germany "he use of ferns Is eonv

tng into moro and more fsvor for
parking food which Is transported
either short or long dlstsnces. Tbe
practice became commm In England
before It gained equal vogue In Ger-
many, and the reaulta ara aald to be
excellent, especially In shipping fresh
fruit, butter, fish and other food prod-
uct's whl h require unusual care.

- IntoirTttrffor).
Ha who la drunk In a rarrlare baa

lad a fit; he who la drunk lu a trolley
ar la drunk.

Beatrice, Keb.-J- u3t hitery
i. ft .irla hee-a- to rtain me anahiir.drvd and, forty-si- cob- -

tenants for lfu ;.rlei offered by the
,1-- '

Discretion snd Valor.
at the clubti,.. a. era discuBsineI haveP. N. U. - - - trees, bigger than anylarge . Irt tha north.

the difference between discretion and

Not many apples selling at a quartet th pin got so severe at times trial i
a bushel now. luffered terribly with it. I visited --hreo

The garden and orchard will look Joctors and each one wanted to operate

better If it Is cleaned up. on me but I would not consent to an

should always be put up In .ration. 1 heard of the good Lydiat-- a

dainty and attractive package. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound was

An orchard neglected for one year doing for others and I used several

puts it back three years. ties of it with the result that 1 haven I

Look out for those cold rains; put been bothered with my suie smce then.

WHEN wrillna la
tIM thi. a.-.- -.

Texus ImlwlYlal Fnnsrei. comin
from one hunilnMl and sixty-on- e coun-tle- r.

averaged T.Pj bushels of corn
per acre. All of the prlzve were won

In seventeen counties. In 1912 there
w(.re 4.W contestants from 205 coun-

ties Flftv-flv- count lea won prizes,
and'lfi of the 17 that won In 1911 won

again In 1312. Thla rhearly demon

aver seen anywiu-ir- . . ...

w.t save Georg" T. Prather. a

the Hood Klver valley.

"Tho trees are said to be several

hundred feet high and to atand on the

Cat of a hidden canyon. Steep bluffs

on either hand shut In the gorge In
and this..wik thev rear themselves,

valor, and It was exemplinea Dy one

who said it would be valor to have

eaten a Christmas dinner at a fash-

ionable restaurant, and departed with-

out tipping the waiter. And discretion?

"Well," he proceeded, "to go to

different restaurant for New Tear's
dinner would be discretion."

strates that tne v. or oi iu- -
la constructive, permanent ana cumu- -

. Itrareason 1. given for the failure of thoseRelievesNeuralgia
1 am in good health ana l nave iw
gi rls. "-- M rs. K. B. CHILD, Beatrice, N eb.

The Other Cas.
Cary, Maine. "I feel it a duty I owe

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia

the cows up. This applies to caive.
as well.

Fine corn meal for the skim milk

calf Is a good substitute for the more

expensive oil meal.
To double the amount of milk per

who fish In the Ust lake district to ThJj Coll)tr.Sg k.xps In touch with
. aA...r1 thai trs-P- ThoTd er0 tWO .i nntfl. m akes encgestlons ss

of soil, cor iservin g mois- -trees. preparation.nectes of the great ,0
haa v..nwl.h and not very turn and fertility to make plant .food

,ha - -UD 7 E. Pinkham a Vegetable vAniimm u

for me. One year ago I found myself aacre and cut the cost of milk produo--

rou
as

Sloan's Liniment pves Instant rehef from

sciatica. It goes straight to the pamful part - soothes the

nerves and stops the. pain. Don't rub.t penetrates.

OcTmoIw' ., writes --" I have used Sloan's
Mas. Run.,! m Nistki.

help me and I would not be without the liniment In th. houac.

rn.ES cntro htoh dats
rm dmi--t wilt rafund rnonr if P A ZO OrNT.
yi-V- fail to cur. anjr taaa of luhina. !"

Carrying It to Extremes.
"Tour husband, I understand. Is a

"I un-

derstand

speaker."clever after-dinne- r

so." "Does It keep him away

from home much!" "Nearly every

night Would you believe It, when he
.t.v home It's got so he doesnt

and has ahelvht that the contestant thinks rwst to
.w.. nniv oMect being to onercrown. The second species Is cedar.

tlon In two-b-uild a silo. terrible sufferer. I had pains in both
Time and care spent In the orchard mch torenef I could scarcely

la almoat aure to pay for itaelf and a
hten up at times. My back ached,

good rate of Interest besides. BppetiUs and was so nervous 1

Spanish experiments show that 600 nQt geip ea - wouia bo so tire.!
pounds of skim milk equal In feeding morngs that I could scarcely got

value 100 pounds of corn meal. arooni it aeemed almost impossib!
i.lehttna- - ventilation and cleanll- - :. An . hit of work and I

oipgesttons t cause the farmer to

nvestluate a:ul with nil the InTorma- -
Hlatorlo Clock.

determine the best
At natellles, a little hamlot near ae-- ., Bt i,anil to

dan. there Is a clock which ticked Its nw,hod tr.. UtCa a .aaj
enjoy a meal unless 1 get up after tha

. . . . Ul ... . .Mien,', 1.Prsver j' must be practicea Dcrore oesi never would be any Dtwness thought I
nntil I submittedO l ord K'x- "II. bPEfieco regultg can De BPCured In the dairy to an operation, di i

thee, grace and rurongui to overcoum j Tne nef,,r bred too arly always husbani thought I had better writo
and her an(, x m 80 .uting my sympave.-- e'n sins of bcsetim-nt- . aonoerw-- . . ,,urited In grow

tlon. .v.rtiriHe. nogligence, omioEion; ... ,nortened for all time. toms. I commence! iaK-n- l- .-
i i

sl.i3 n.iur.u thi e. inirself. our neigh-- 1

YOUna; fruit trees that were planted rinkham'a Vegetable Cornpounamm
dessert snd Introduce mm io ." v

dren and call upon him to make a few

remarks ?"

Method In His Extravagance. .
"Haven't you a handsomer chafing-dis- h

than that?" asked the customer.

"Tou want something even more or-

namental than this?" "Yes. I want

one so beautiful and expensive that
my wife wouldn't think of trying to

cook anything In if

1 had noor in i . . navr woman.D..- -: sins a; cut. remembered. . th .utumn of last year, soon iciv - , .,!orrrott.-r- . Ar.i-- u. t'hriftlait O. should be examined care--

last tick and cnaow i

more than forty-thre- years ago and

still It is. according to tho
I'hrmnchor Zcltung, tho most notable
object In tho place. As the right
wing of tho French army, with a forco

of 12 000 men, Itazellles saw heavy
fighting on the memorable September

day. and fell aer six hours, v. hen ev-

ery houso except the one to which

the big clock was fixed had been de,

.troyed. two rlflo balls struck the

face of the clock between the figures

VIII and IX and brought the works
'to a standstill at 12:30. the time when

ih tt.htlna was the hardest, and the

the spring, paina, slept well, nao goou f,r--
..u a. .inn.i all mv own work for a

is .Iso good (or thtrumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains. fully.
No breed of dairy cows can con-- .

. . i i i ,
COU1U UU ri i . i v w ... j -

timOr of four. I shall alwayi .feel that

Pains All Cone
tv.i. nf lonanneMiuiff.

I owe my good neaivn io your - --

fUnL"-Mr. Hatward Sowers.
Cary, Maine.

Mich.,
Medicine a Poor Profession.

Despite the f.ict that some of them
manage to get enormous foes. It la

said that the doctor, as a class, get
poorer and poorer, financially, every

wrlt-r- l-I wUhto .ay 'your IJnim.nt U lb. best

Itlnue as flrst-Cias- s oairy animaia
the calves are allowed to run with

the cows.
Poultry and fruits are closely al

lied Both do well together, and they

readily thrive on the same land with

medicine In the world. It has cured me oj
o.uralglai those pains nave si g"- .-

I .. i ir.im.ni A iJ cute me." North Pacific College of Dentistry and Pharaaqyear.can uiuy aaj
Pain AH Cone
- .... n - ..u c euaerilna the Sick Hoom.old clock, with hands and

rest, points to the hour In which the

fate of a nation was decided. The North Pacific College was estabMa. I. R. SwiNosa, oi -
Wrt Ky.,writ...-- '?I suffef--d w,th
I W ZSZm ,ir neuralgic headache for four

out hindering eacn otner.
At no season of the year should

water stand around the trees and

vines. Their roots will not stand It
Th.r. must be proper drainage.

Never awoep a sick room while the
patient Is In It. as the dust Is ex-

ceedingly dangerous, both to the suf-

ferer and the sweeper. Wipe the
floor with a cloth wrung out In am-

monia and water, or. If It has a car-

pet, wipe that In the same manner.

Defined Again.

lished in 1893. It has aeparimei.u. ...
Dentistry and Pharmacy. No school in

America has better facilities for the train-

ing of young men and women
fuT professional careers. The annuaaea-aio- n

A M'"begins October Firat
eatalotr ot tntonUom w"I --

upon mpplicm'1MSoientltlo Gardening In England.

Py the use of French gardening
methods, relying largely upon hotbeds
snd glaaa Jara In the colder montha.
Ingle acrea of ground near London

ire being made to yield from 12.400

One advantage of succulent feed Is

the fact that It not only provides

the cow with more moisture, but at
. a a.Ha ax ttiair lain ST. f " r

months without sny relief. I od your

Unlm.nt for two or three nights and I
havent suffered with my head since. I have

found many quirk reliefs from pain by the

.e of Sloan'a Unlment and Iiehev. It to be
on the market

calromm.nd it for what It did for m"
rrlas SSe, (0a, aai 1.00 at AH D--l-

(4 M Btl Fraa Book aa Hen

DR. EARL S. 5LAN'

tbe same urns
Besides balaa- - moo ceaaraJ

i hat makae a man an-- -.In vegetaDiee annuan. are awa aa ato S3.000 US ar, i,
la a product to inarkat throaah- - f (M (

yaar. M alona. IIKla !" W .klto aa IrM a " war 1rtare
at tn .r'm loar-au- aoa

SJna-l-wa- laralMparalue I'fioston, Js aM


